
Gymnastics Candidate

ACADEMIC INFORMATION 
High School: 
Graduation Year:
SAT:
GPA:
Anticipated Major:
Guidance Counselor:
E-Mail:
Phone:
Volunteer Work:

Academic Honors & Awards:

PERSONAL INFORMATION
Hobbies:
Date of Birth:
Father:

Mother:

Personal Mission:

ATHLETIC INFORMATION

NCAA Clearinghouse: 
Club:
Club Coach:
E-Mail:
Phone:
Competition Level:

Competition Skills:
VT -
UB - 

BM - 

FX -
Future Skills:
VT -
UB -

BM -

FX -
Competition Achievments:

Coaches' Comments:

athlete headshot photo
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	First/Last Name: Giorgia Carroll
	Address line 1: 8 Nase Ct
	Address line 2: Warren, NJ 07059
	Phone#: 908-455-2222
	E-Mail: gncar12345@gmail.com
	head shot upload_af_image: 
	High School: Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child
	Volunteer work: Pedal for the Puzzle - Autism Awareness Summit Arboretum - cleaning and beutification of public outdoor facility Bridges - provide food for homeless in newark
	clearinghouse: (PIN Number here)
	Club name: North Stars Gymnastics Academy
	Coach: Ashley Umberger
	club e-mail: ashley.miller34@gmail.com
	club phone#: 973-316-2507
	comp lvl: 10
	Major: n/a
	Counselor: Danielle Coiro
	counselor e-mail: danielle.coiro@oakknoll.org
	counselor phone: 9085228109
	honors/awards: 9th grade second semester honor role
!0th grade first and second semester honor role
	hobbies: Baking and making jewelry
	DOB: 11/22/2005
	father: Tim Carroll
	father email: timcarrollemail@gmail.com
	father phone: 201-370-8955
	mother: Maria Carroll
	mother email: mariasfolder@gmail.com
	mother phone: 201-370-9221
	mission: My personal mission it to continue to improve as a competetive gymnast in order to secure an opportunity at the collegiate level where I can continue to focus on gymnastics and academics while bringing a positive influence to my team as I prepare myself for all of the challenges of life.  
	fx1: Double back, Front HS front lay front pike, 1 1/2 front pike
	bm1: Full turn, BHS stepout back layout stepout, switch leap, backtuck, flutter jump to split jump, round-off layout full
	ub1: pirouette shootover, free-hip connected to double back dismount
	vt1: yurchenko layout
	vt2: Yurchenko layout
	ub2: Swing 1/2 or pirouette shootover, freehip to toe-up, blind full connected to double back dismount
	bm2: full turn, BHS stepout back layout stepout, switch leap switch leap, side aerial, flutter jump to tuck full, RO 1 1/2
	fx2: Double Pike and double back, Front HS front lay lay
	achievments: 2022 Level 9 States: 2nd place in Sr. B age group
2022 Level 9 Regionals: 1st place in SR 5 age group
2022 Level 9 Nationals: 5th place on vault in SR 5 age group
	comments: 
	GPA: 3.61
	SAT: n/a
	Grad year: 2024


